
l presuae you were all listening to the President, 

the Iennedy re port to the American t' e ople - that ende4 

just a few ainutes ago. The r resident telling us -

about his trip to Europe; and, what he thinks was 

accoapliahed by his meetings with veGaulle, Ibrushch••• 

and MacMillan. 

Th• Presidential eulogJ of General VeGaulle had 

been predicted. de see■ed ■uch i ■pressed. Also tht 

reattir■ation ot our ties - with France and Britain. 

Wbat about - Russia? President Iennedy was 

realistic in his esti■ation ot Ihrushchev. lioting that 

the Soviet ~ictator wouldn't budge on any issue - except 

possibly Laos. But, adding that at least - the channel• 

of diploaatic communication are now wider than they 

were before; less danger of Khrushchev starting a war 

by miscalculation. 



The moral of the [ennedy address - ia that•• 

and our allies are in for a long series of cri•••• Tb• 

cold war to last for a long long ti ■•• To ■eet all tbe 

challenges•• aust ha•e the courage uand the sta■ina. 

Also, the generoait7 to keep the helping tr•• natioa1 

reaain fr••· So th&, as i resident Ienne47 put lt la 

hia final ringing worda: •treedo■ will pre•ail.• 



KENNEDY 

President Kennedy looked fit - when he returned 

home today. The President, resting up during his flight 

from London - recovering from the fatigue he showed in the 

British capital. Smiling and waving, as he stepped out of hla 
'
~ 

silver and orange jet - at Andrews Air Force Base~ Maryland. 

A crowd of several hundred - applauded. The 

President shook hands with - about thirty dignitaries.,,then 
/ 

boarded his helicopter - for the flight to Washington. With 

him, by special invitation - Sena·tor Fulbright, Chairman ot 

the Senate Foreign Relations connnittee. ~d Senator Dlrkaen 
.,) 

- Republican leader 1n the Senate. 

Vice President Johnson and other congresalonal 

leaders, following 1n their own whirlybirds. All or them, 

gathering at the White· House - to hear their chief report 

~~ 
on his Eurc,pean tri~ jspecially A~ ,neat tng 

with Khrushchev. 1E &le~ f ~ Q,.u_,~\ r1"t, 
W f to~ ::%:f!~esident 1hr sJs 
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in a few ■inutea. ror this Juat stay tuned to your 

CBS station. ln a few ■inutea, at ••••n P.I. Eaatern 

Vaylight Ti••• the Preaident will addrea1 you fro■ the 

lhlte Bouae. 



KHRUSHCHEV 

The Kennedy home-coming was more lively - than 

Khrushchev's. The boss of the Kremlin, slipping into Moscow, 

without fanfare. Saying - nothing. j"reeting - 'nobody. , / ) 

)tl.ding straight to his office. Not even mentioning- a 

personal report to the Soviet people. Keeping a tight 

reign on the Soviet news media - which are being au mildly 

optlmlstlc about Vienna. 



LAOS 

The Western Allies are asking Khrushchev to prove 

his good faith - now. The 

by Averell Harr1ma1) 

quickly praised in Geneva -

reading the key passage -

' 
from the Vienna communique. ~e passage in which Khrushchev 

/ 

and Kennedy declare - that they want an effective cease-

fire 1n Laos. 

Harriman proposes that Khrushchev honor hla word -

by permitting new instructions to the international control - - -
co•1ss1on. )6struct1ons that the Commission should make 

- J 
sure now - that hostilities have ceased. Soviet intranatgenc 

on this particular point - ls the direct cause of the present 

deadlock. Until now, the delegates from Moscow have insisted 

on - a Soviet veto. Preventing~ solution to - the Laotian 

crisis. 

The Allies are saying to Khrushchev - "here's your 

chance to show that you meant what you said in Vienna." 

Meanwhile, the news from Laos• points up the 

logic of the Allied demand. The Red guerrillas, instead of 
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~ 
grounding arms - have opened up with their big guns;,< ,!fie 

heaviest bombardment - since the Geneva conference began. 



ATOMIC 

The West has decided not to rely on conventional 

forces alone - in case of a Communist attack on the West. 

The Deputy Defense Secretary made this information public -

at today's news conference in Washington. Roswell Gilpatrick, 

pointing out - that Mato would face great odds in men, guns, 

s~-~~-•e~~ 
b tanks, and planes • .,.,.,....,...,shield of the West might be 

in danger - of being sw 
~ 

In which case a we would 

have to use - nuclear arms. Atomic bombs. 



STEVENSON 

Today a Caracas newspaper said - "this visit is 

more important than the good neighbor policy of Franklin 

D. Roosevelt. Meaning - Adlai Stevenson's visit. The 

~~--ti( 
Venezuelans, happy about the negotiations - in their city. 

A 
What does it mean in practical terms? Probably - three 

hundred anf fifty million dollars in American credi~ua -

j;_,, re;,};l:tiona on merican oil imports from Venezuel/ 

-~ full cooperation between Venezuela and the United 

States ln the mutual aid program tor raising the standard 

of living ln Venezuela. 



INTEGRATION 

Tonight highway patrolmen and deputy sheriffs 

are patrolling the streets - of Trinity, North Carolina. 

Their job - to prevent aa agl; race rio~ Mke the one 

that was narrowly averted - last night. A hundred and fifty 

white demonstrators, marching on the negro quarter - armed 

with shot guns, pistols and club~sper4 after 

-11!.R~~ 
some persuasion bK a112 county sheriff. 

I\ 

Tension in Trinity, North Carolina - and tension 

1n Jackson, Mississippi, where more 11 rreedom riders" arrived 

during the day. More of them, going to Jail• for violating 

the Mississipppi segregation laws. 



The collision in Chesapeake Bay - c aused by tog. 

The refrigerator ahip •Maipo• flying the flag of ~bile 

- bound for Norfolk. The freighter •World ~hallen1er• 

of Liberian regi1try, on the way to Baltiaore. The two 

met in a pea-1oup tog - that cut sisibilit7 to a few 

yards. They collided with a tre■endoua crash. It 

happened near the ■outh of ~heaapeate jay. The 

freighter, sasshing a hole aix feet wide - in the hall 

ot the refrigerator ahip. 

ln a flash the air was full of - SO 8 aignala. 

Coast Uuard craft to the reacue. Toni1bt tbe7 are 

sheparding both yeaaels - into port; both liatin1, b•t, 

no casualties. 



-==-----------------~ 
OFFICERS 

The three commanding officers mentione b name -

are no t accused of illegal spending at the rmy chemical 

center in Maryland. It's just that they were 1n charge 

of the center - when the abuses are alleged to have occurred. 

Gen~'ral ~It Walmsley, Colonel ~ Mutn, and General ~ 
• 

Qflll~ 

Congressional auditors charge that sixty-one 

thQusand dollars were spen/"- remodeling the commander's 

quarters at the base. The remodeling job, costing almost 

three times - what a new building would have cost. Then 

there's the question or who authorized nine thousand ~111 a 

- to be spent on a second golf course. 

The rmy 1s trying to find out. 



r11sx LAVI 

•t ■ a, see■ out of key to mention the Fi~•t Laa7 

along •itb a truck - and •h~t a truck! ~ut the7 ca■• 

a act up &&ainat one another in uoodon toda7. Jacq••liae 

Iennedy, out on a shopying jaunt - with her sister, 

rincess -adiiwill. The two sisters, cli ■bing into 

tneir black Cadillac - which engled saoothl7 arouad 

the corner. !nd c•ae to a dead halt - because of a 

trQck parked in the ■iddle of the 1treet. 

:he chauffeur - honked his born. lothiAI 

hap ened. ie honke~ again - and this tiae soaethiq 

did ha;¥en. A bi& cro•d• drawn b7 the noise• quicti, 

surroundiq - Mrs. Iennedy'• car; rew~nting it fro■ 

moviDi - even when the trQck - full of juu - obligincif 

£hifted over t o the - curb. ven then the Fir t Lad7'1 

British fans• uld have ke? t her sitting there 

indefinitel7 in the middle o! thet Londo n str eet . She 

might be still there - if a · etac ment of ~obbie1 
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hadn't coae to the reaoue. Chasing ~e crowd and 

allowing the car to proceed. And that uiok is the 

1tor1 ot the , · irat Lady, the Prine••• - and the truck. 

111111 



IQBGLAiS 

lemeaber •Baffles• - the gentleaan crook of the 

taaoua novel, the smooth operator of high jritiab 

society - who was never crude enough to steal for a 

living? Picking up the pearl• or the ~ucheaa - tor 

the thrill of it. 

We are told that soaething like this - haa b••• 

I 

goi11& on in le• York. The na•• ot th• accuae4 •&Affl•• 

Maybe 11 d better not aention it, since h•'• oni, 

eighteen. A student - at a local coll•&•• l ■Jlicate4 

with hia - sixteen teen-age confederate,; all - fro■ 

well-to-do faaili••• All taking part in the criae rl .. 

- for the thrill of it. 

Quite so•• operators! They are said to have 

pulled ott around five hundred jobs. Loot worth a 

hundred thousand dollars. lot bad even tor a 

protessional •Baftles.• 


